Effects of chronic infusion of neurotensin and a neurotensin NT1 selective analogue PD149163 on amphetamine-induced hyperlocomotion.
Neurotensin (NT) has been proposed as an endogenous antipsychotic based in part on the similarity in behavioural effects to antipsychotic drugs, for example, attenuation of both amphetamine-induced hyperlocomotion (AH) and amphetamine disrupted pre-pulse inhibition in the rat. However, there is some evidence that repeated administration of NT or an analogue produces behavioural tolerance to such effects. The present experiments sought to confirm and extend these findings by testing the effects on AH of 7 days central administration of NT and the NT1 selective analogue PD 149163 and the effects of 21 days central administration of NT. NT and PD149163 continuously administered for 7 days produced no effect on AH (in contrast to attenuation with a single injection here and previously reported), whereas 21 days of NT administration potentiated AH. Together, these studies report that the effects of NT or a NT analogue on AH depends on the duration of administration of peptide. The results are discussed in comparison with the reported antipsychotic properties of acute administration of NT and possible mechanisms involving NT1 receptors.